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A lonely life. Io thou i"

Not hai(.y nor triumphant, learn the need

Of resignation.

All guilder be, commencing with the skie?.

And as to glorify t?e whe'.e

My child, the azure of thine eyes,

Put thou thy soul.

For none are liapjiy, none triumphant here;

To all! their span incomplete,

Our life but shadow, my dear.
The shadows fleet.

Ye cf their weary lot all men complain,
happiness, oh, strange and cruel fate

All tilings are waiuint:, all weseek in vain,
Or find too late.

What are the boons werrave, eaeh for par!.
The li'e of which doth still our hearts

beguile?
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loving smile.
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seatintrcanacitv

k rwsts on a plat- -

jbove the seats of
lorm tw-e-' anj the press occupies
lhe space midway
""ht, or about on a level with the

heads of the delegates, as they occu- -

iiv their chairs. . .

""l'.rtck of the chairs, ranged in a
i and on a level space,
are seated the remaining officers of

Convention, membeis of the Na--

.1 Pumn.ittee. and their imme- -

i- - la l!.,t-- nt th-.- circle.
niflltV dod.

seal?,
f parts

the

reaching ol
through the arch is widespread

board, emhracing the side
extreme's of the building.

The and the
.iwiins space
by square lines.
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semi-circl- e,

delegates
dead-lev- el bounded

Thev are hemmed
i i t, a

on two sides oy uers .'', ""--
nnnl.i.ip.-- mainlv bv "ii sts the And

,u.iUo-.t- es The the comi.ig
working

the Convention is broken by four
wide aisles, irom the edges oi
rise Roman standards, pendant with
blue silk banners, imprinted in gold

with names States and
Territories.

Beginning on the left and lacing
the stage is .State of Alabama,
and back through the first tier ol

seats follow Arkansas, ianioruia,
a.nd Connecticut through the
line of .States in alphabetical turn
to Maine.

Reginnicg again on right and
rear is Maryland, with Massachu-

setts immediately her front, and
ending with the ol Colum
bia the front of the second

vn-- v.irlr ocpmiies the front
rank in third, and Ohio holds the
remaining position in the lourtn
last tier.

Rack of is similar
space, occupied by the alternates
and separated from the body

hardly perceptible partition.
In rear of the alternates is

,v,r,,rwi;nii KeatiniT snace the chairso.,'.'" - o r .
" im'linf nnd

cufoff from the
by" alternates by line of pickets,
lr.uiinninir at ft tioint KKJ feet in thei.i.."."t,
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another di- -
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tier upon tier of seats to point
.saddwayhind the level ef
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like roof.
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the flags of all nations.
The prevailing color in the body

of the hall is dull Indian-re- d to
point where the arches seem to
spring from the galleries, and from
this point, embracing the dome
of the building, is light sky-blu- e.

The g;;vel used by the chairman
is beautiful piece of workmanship,
composed of numerous pieces of

j hard wood closely joined and highly
noii.- - beil, and surrounded by bands
of gold, bearing the inscrition: " In- -

CkClll'"' l' lUU VI.WHU.I... v U.U
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, ,. i jiju ui i.s vuu .cuu.ii ii'j r
v. """ainveuior me new to set aside action of proached tnis subject within rear oi me sutge,

' . lit . , .

letter ol presentation accompanying contemplation of
it. read as jouows

U e have the pleasure, no less
tlian the honor. of urebcntin'r vonj.. - CJ

j a gavel which is made of wood from
every .State and Territory in tiie
I'niou, including Alaska, and the
handle of it is from the " Old Char- -

ter ( ) ik Tree," of Conn.
This is solid unit, and

through it .States will speak with
one voice.

1 f the delegates from the
land Territories from which this gav-je- l

comes will act in manner equal- -

Jv united, business interests of
the country will be conserved,

The first to arrive on the scene
were the staff of correspondents and

! assistants, representing the great
i journals of entire country.

accommodations proved be
ample, and precautions taken
apainst any possibility of confusion
are due mainly to the efforts of the
Hon. John C. New, Indiana.
They were enabled to find their
working stations without any con-

sequent vexation of spirit.
l!elore ten o'clock the main audi-

torium began to be sprinkled with
early comers, and the band
located in the extreme southern

of tlie burst
fwrth with a martial strain. The
stre.un of arrivals became steady
and unceasing, until the scene
from the speaker's platform was
that of an unbroken, undulating sea

( oi laces.
j tne hrst ! the delegates began to

11 u'c'i.ck. arid

'
oatitins were in tiieir allotted places

the hour.before noon
At 12:21 tlie Chair announced that

the hour having arrived for the
ir.eetiiig of the eighth Republican
National Convention, the Conven- -

i.ii would now
by the

ilr-1--

Rev.
be opened by prayer

Frank Rristol, of Clii- -

cago.
Rrayer was then offered by Mr.

Rristol, as follows :

Cod of our Fathers, we adore and
wer.-hi-o Thee, and to Thee, by
whose grace and providence we are
what v.o as a Nation, we would
lift our hearts in thanksgiving and
everlasting praise.

thank Thee for our prions
't;.w?-;- lii.rit.'irri. fnr thw mii:ifi.

cent land of wealthy hills and fertile
plains, ami lor me laws and institu-
tions which make it land of pro-
gress r.nd liberty.

thank Thee for our Chris"'
sires, lovers of freedom and o?flV'
men an'1 history,
whose names have dee(" Is
and the memory-ois- and patri-,i- ii

irii iiiratio1'
oiio pfid.rtiK Thee for Plymouth

We.ir Yorktown, for Appomatox,
Riae steps to mark the progress ol

apiTfiximating 13,000. Springing itie righteousness and tne nigner
Irom the east west sides of,'iO j

lull rust r- - ".. p for the.s....-- , vir
feet in the and relieve,. ,,f the tion of Inuepeiidence, Lhe Umsuiu- -

,1'iermediate in

the

of

of

of

Vluilig

of

tion of United States, the Eman
eij; ..!('!'. Proclamation, our blood-- i
bought charters of freedom,

j thank Tliee for the Republ-
ican party and its splendid histo-- i

and its still more splendid possi-- I

biiiti-- s.

Ai.d now, as this great convention
. .111 work which will involve

U'.ie most precious interests of fifty

millior.s et people, in large
sense the interests of free institu-

tions, we devoutly and most earnest-
ly supplicate the blessings of Al- -

i i..:,: ;v.Un orn 1 H I

iuu.nMu.v ., -r .in a Miarpiy-uNii- S .,,;i Kim watmanviier- - the members of this body.
u. v.ui.'-..- . t -

- Vaiional rpi.nte whose ures-- 1 1 he homes, the States, the ol

pure is bv the of the National ration which they represent.
u.;nr,;nn. nver thp desk i tin. ombitioii of patriotism, the

(1F the Chairman, and wisdmu statesmanship, and the
a
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1 mav the result of
be in

the will of Cod concerning us and
be received with joy by the people

..,. section of the
all occupied the body! ducted v.it.t

the

down

the

the delegates

Main

the
.Hi.

space
the

1:.,

xf--

the

States

the

tlie
Their

the

building,

We

breast

niion with

hole land.
gr.iid, Almighty God,

eaiie.aiiin be
that decency,

that
con- -

ir.telH- -
. .. . ...ml. ,tpatrioiism, anu uiiihj

,.,,,er , liiciiu? a free and in- -
1 , .... - 'rteiligent people, continue my

mercies to us.
Rless our country with peace,

prosperity, universal enlightenment;
may" we never deny the faith of our
fathers; may we never cease to be a
temperate, a' free, an industrious, a
fcfabbatii keeping, a uoa-ieanu- g mm
o ,.l,ris-i.i- tieoole. blessed with the

of

ri-- ht ousntss which exalteth a na-tiot- i.

Amkn.

The Chair The Secretary of the
National Committee will now read
thecali for the convention. Where
upon tlie Secretary read the call.

Mr. Sabin Gentlemen of the con-

vention : On behalf of the National
BcPublicanCommiUe,perBntme to

rhip.firn. As chairuiv.ui.jivj iuu
of that committee, it is

.
both

my duty ar.d pleasure to call
order as a National Republican con-

vention. This city already known
as the city of conventions is the
most cherished of all the spots of
our country sacred to the memo-

ries of a Republican. It is the birth--- .i

f 'Perinbliri.m victory. On
1'l.ic v. .,
thesj fields of labor gathered the

i.. f.iiKuM nf our nolitical faith
ii...-- . ecaiij .

and planned the great battle lor the
t .reservation of the Union. Ap
pUuse. Here they chose that im

. II ItA ii Y 111 If lllJlllC- - .
I

J,r,c,lrr.e,,ll,o,Mcuredth,WU
cievatiu t .

,h t 7 in fhToi lb. ioren,cSt

Loud applause. Every delibera-
tion of the Republican forces oh this
historic ground has been followed
by signal success, and every contest
on this spot has carried forward our
line of battle, until to-- d iy our forces
overlook every position of the ene- -

in. Aiiueeu. so secnr nnw

not
hear

ir,T IS '"- - uier anti a siaiesman. Liay- -
ol the Lnion, so farmly im- - ton bore the mark of his for theDecided in (h rnnilitm n 1 .. . .,

.u i liiws nationaloi land the safeguards of in- - Mr TI.po.W V.n.wU f
uiyiuual liberty '

k..
so

f..
and fully

.
I New .. of which you have assizned me.

precedent

portion

harmony

A disposition

...w.....
', I itoj. At iucujuci ti J . g.t " s,

" i anuw
l .jr. Am i iivji x i Tiifno 1 1 i t l 1..

to
7

'

' ....

it.

may

"
1

" n
man

.

I f 1 It--

- me ujtLLf c. nitric ncic UUl lV j

new ot deletrates to
uuu, iiaviug compassed tlie of!
uur uppouenis on an
sions

r.ctjutucaj CU115UUL lint
on

of

opera-- 1 the
deleat

lormer occa--

The party is about to set its house
. .j i i nialer ov l!ie actl0n 0l i,ouy oi... -- ... lajvc couusei as 10 me outsiders. He hoied that the vote stance,

nn.l . r . r. .
.mtuacircin Ul iUS 1 U

ture pniirp . ...... ... - . . .. v. wmyaumc Pgates. It was tiling purpose oi comnouiing ito tne
lull ol party strife distinguish- - the man of vote intluence to make
es the present condition of national
I)olitifr4 id v v. s, 1 UiUlC till ill
creasing disposition to look after the
men who are t.n pTppntn ,in,l tt.ii
methods that to guide them in
the execution of the powers com-
mitted to them for the aianagement
of the affairs of the Republic. As
result of tlie adopted in the
last National Rennbli
tion, this convention iinds itself
constituted by a large majority
gentlemen who have been clothed
with the delegated powers of the
convention in their Congres-
sional districts. On this considera-
tion mav be frniirnlpl ! Imna tV.otJ f . t . - J ' . , 1 L. k

the yoice of the people applause!
will,

prem

ueyoiio recent precedent,
fplt. in rrnil-lin.- 1 1. ... . . U

Mr

...........

- - nun. juu uie as
sembled perform, so that its re-
sults may be such as to win the un-
hesitating and undivided support of

1 .1 . ,cciy iuvu ui mose principles by
which thp. n.'irtv Ima h prr.tr,

I .j i.v.w.UIUlC lilumphed and yet will triumph. Ap-
plause. When consider the
memories oi tne past, so intimately
connt-rtni- l with...... ...i.J . I l. , u LIU . L 1 1

with this edifice, which the people of
Chicago have so generously placed
at your disposal when reflect
upon the deep-seate- d concern among
all people m the result of your de-
liberations, and the various incent-
ives to the abandonment of personal
ambitions in theinterest of the party
welfare, you cannot that the
committee, and beyond it the great
Republican masses, extend you a
most hearty welcome to tl
of labor, in the constant hone that
your eiiorts will result in such an
exposition of Renubl lean finrtriii
and disclose such a just appreciation

Republican the choice and
... the. a 1 I LltJI I -. jWit'J

of your constituents and k- -

victory on the side or vourj of
torious banner. Committee,

I conclusion, atbu' as tempora-h- e

onalLer;3-,convelltio-
n

theIhave toprj t0 f Arkansa9
ry chair""-- i

Hor -

r . NOT SMOOTH SAILING.

Mr. Dodue.of Massachusetts Mr.
Chairman, in with the
vote of the majority of the commit-
tee, in accordance with precedent,
you have presented the name of a
gentleman as temporary chairman.
W ltn no view oi introtiucing any
personal contest, with no view of

attempting to make any test oi me
votes as to the strength oi the
pective candidates. There are

members ol tins convention,
believe, who believe the

unanimous election of this gentle-
man would strengthan the cause. I

therefore have the honor to move,
as it is certainly most dtsirable,

should recognize, as you
have done, Mr. Cliairman,

the South. fApplaUse.l
1 therefore desire to present the
name of a gentleman well known
throughout the for his con-

spicuous parliamentary ability, for

his courage and ins character,
move you, Mr. Chairman, to substi- -

...lAlkar.n.na nftlld 11.111, JollO R.
LUIC ll.c .....ii,-- . , -

Lynch, of Mississippi, and I sir,
when the vote is taken the roll

may be called on that question.
A delegate I second the motion.
The Chair (lentlemen of the con-

vention, you hear the motion for the
substitution of the name of John R.

Lynch, of Mississippi, and on that
a call of the roll is

My iiiitftier. of New York Mr.

Chairman, I desire to happily sec

ond the motion ol John u. .uym"
Mii.ciimi and move the

yi ,'iirc..-- .
j- -i

roll be called and the delegates
express their choice for either ot the

men presented.

At this point a great sensation
speech Irom v .was created by

Morrow, of California. He said
and ittha hnrmonv was essential

best be secured by not raising
nnv f ictional issues. It had been the
practice for years for the na-

tional committee to a tempo- -

rarv chairman 01 me w"hu....
could not now beand a departure

made from that custom without cre-

ating a bitterness of feeling. There
l ,iW!it" on their leetwere nc"1"' f . i

to reoly, but the chairman recogniz- -
j lol.

ed George u imam cuius, o

York which announcement was

greeted with the wildest applause,
r frt;j onid was the su- -

were met to open the
campaign of had Deen un
questionably customary for the na- -

tional committee iu u.iluc v.
chairman and for the con- -

.:i-.-
. l...t ;f tho nirtrvention to raiuy it, uut "" .F

... I, rr.rvrr.CPl itfd SO desired it also
unquestionably had the right to re-

vise the action of the national com-

mittee in this matter and make a

chairman its own choosing.'
Mr. Drummond, of Maine, moved

thp rote was that
11 of the states.

Spnatnr Stewart, of Pennsylvania
j

, r mffiit.

-- ..:j..r,t tWot th Kl.nne men
ao trviueui t

were getting warmed up resolved
contest inch of g""und;
iior Michirran. argued thata . - " ,

ii i;n eVinnli" lie settled notme uucctiv" cv- -' .. . 1 11 V 1 1, J", nt
bv a call oi me rou uui uj
the etates. Thus the convention
ceuld do in an nour wna- - i.

the other way in ancould not do in
that shining citizen, that represent-- 1

half.
; vp American. James A. Garfield. hour and

Repre

rollbv

WHOM

i!;::V.:;;,&ir

(...- -
Mr. Prentiss, of could that ousht say that gruuu speciaum w,'"'

not understand the object the you for the distinguished that and the proceedings of
proposition the action of you hare conferred upon me for the convention, that is nestled

.1. n.n.,.tl..l.UI i:i comn.ar.itivfdv nearthe national committee. A refusal
to endorse that nomination weuld
go forwardjas aFtigma on man who
was to bp linnnrpil m a ritipn a sol- -

t'oweiintegnty lore
u"" Uatrtag are

a nuiiuub
me

gav--

grace

you

nea

..

are

of

e

.it.,

of

convention who
held seats in the national commit-
tee and the should not
be governed in such an important

w.1irorTi.T

t.tlPl'P

rule

many
that

that

that

that
that

here

and

half

would be taken by call of del- -

convention select and

ti.ij

hearts

accordance

sentatives

convention

its own choice and he

. i.- in
1 i"

I
--.., l. n.

a

It

I

mi 11 !., f., I.

a

a

a

tl

a
a

a

a

success in November
Mr. Lynch would be fact. I hope and
mi in ocueve nuuuiu

Carr, of Illinois, argued that of republican of this na-th- e

considered was tion through its chosen
or the action of na-- 1 tives in this hall

.1 . l :ntional committee had been wise
prudent and in of the
republican party. If the national
committee had failed in this it
should be set aside, otherwise it

be sustained. "Was not
Clayton a fit man to preside tempo-
rarily ?'' He was known to many of
them and they were unwilling that
a stigma be placed his
great and name, Applause.
by voting against the action of the
national committee. They felt that
it would not be proper to go before
the country sustain a candidate
of the convention first act
had put a man who
carried an empty sleeve. A pplause
A deiegate from South Carolina ad-

vocated election of Lynch but
without meaning, thereby any re-

flection upon Clayton. As a
republican wishes the

of Lynch. Mr. Winston, of
Carolina, supposed the ac-

tion of the national committee had
no more force than mere recommen-
dation and with all courtes to the
committee, he would say that he

referred somebody else.
After several other speeches

was proceeded with.
it was announced that Lyncrc'
11 votes and was tef'P'
chairman a scene of the''-rk:'-

fusion ensued. Tbisacbusetts,
pointed PowelUfSouth Carolina
sas .T. ('. " to escort Lvnch to

W. .""Mr. Ulavton that
men honor

vmir nr.ni;r.pCa

the

select

porary

taken

every

down

down

temporarv chairman, Hon
.uissisipi.

John

THE VOTE.

The chair then a call of
roll of delegates and began with

Alabama, which voted solidly for

Lynch. the State of
was reached, Mr. Root arose and

said: Mr. Chairman I am author-
ized by the delegation from Arkan-

sas, p; of whom are present. General
Clayton being absent, that

they cast the 13 votes of delega
tion for Powe'.l Clayton. ii;Ou

for roil call,

honed

North

The Chair directed recreiary
to finish reading of the roll.

When name of Benjamin
Harrison, of Indiana, was
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, said :

Tho .leWatH who at large
tv,0 sstnt'n Indiana, in place of
Con Mr. Roelker. Gen.
Harrison will not be here. Shall
his name called ?

The Chairman His name will
ftllffl

The alternates Mr. Thompson.
is John H. Roelker.
When the name of George t.

Hoar, of Massachusetts, was called,
was tremendous applause. He

voted for Lynch.
r'.r.-i- l Mulinne the list... .1. . ...

fv;.mnn rlolpovite. and when the
secretary called"upon him to record
his vote and little Readjuster
stood up to speak, a great yen wen
un all over the house, and the col- -

ored delegates waveu uieir nam auu
handkerchiefs frantically. Senator
Mahor.e announced bis vote for

John R. Lynch, and another bois-t-i,- a

was made, ex
tending from the rear of the plat- -

form to the furthermost corner ol the
gallery. When the roil was

GENERAL CLAYTON

rose h;3 He said: Mr.

Chairman, when the vote of Arkansas
was called was absent from my

seat and my vote was not recorded,
T deire to cast mv vote cow for Mr.
T ,1'iieh Applause.J

ff.i t.,.. Tl, rncnlt nf tlf

x a. siti"ie
Lynch is temporary Chair--

i.i f oq
Km TOIllll tio

great
temporary Chairman

,

Mibsusippu
THE CHAIRMAN

Gentlemen of the Convention

NO. 1717.
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visf niiditiritim.point that no should fail
resnond to his call and
that no loyal member of his party

fail to comply de-
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position expected t and of the men
by If, therefore, participating in the convention,

is such thimj man The three lines of comfortable seats
upon you have apart for the delegates

an exemplification of this in-- ! by and flags
Laughter and applause.! to

I e'imp trk tbij .nvn t irm ri.-i- tl.
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Iitting lor extent

the republican
tempo-- ! next an
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headed

the

place.

present

should

decision
duties

neither

honors
marked

assured

piauorm aim nui jireceiii can-
didates before the American

will make that victory beyond
the shadow of a doubt. far as
the candidate for the presidential
nomination is concerned, I not
wish any gentleman to that my
election (by your vote is indicative

anything relative to the preference
of candidate over another. I
am prepared, and I hope that every
member of this convention is pre-

pared, to to his home with an
unmistakable determination to give
to the candidates ol this
a loyal and hearty whoever
they may be. 1 am satisfied in my
own mind that when go

Tipnnlp nF thia rmintrv nnr Mi'tinn
will be ratified because tlie great heart
ot the people never
consent to have a political party to
riio t ho nL:niin in m-v- r -

tr

claet reliance is upif io mc ""
fraudulent and on but surrender; no
the polls. am '. i wield over the
peopleof this , h that the political

I'I II .Hi".

ted ITesid ,ur at,iuU lw!XWe
sition iy"'

wnue system lor

InRersol

government lesn
Tll'ltl ill LllilL tl 111

the necessary revenue tor

support will also be sufficient to

every American citizen in
his business. Centlem.en,
myself but perhaps in obedience t
..lutrtin I th.'inK YOU Itjr livnui

. nw
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tin secretary ot
Titus New York and

J. Lee, of Pennsylvania, were
-- aciatni-it. secretaries serve

during the pendency of temporary
organization.

The chairman of the delegations
then announced names of

tn serve on the various
committees of the convention, and

L. Pearce, ol .Massachu-

setts, presented the following
: ....

That the sui.ject oi a
revised apportionment delegates

future national conventions and
of revised apportionment of members
of the national committee be refer-

red to the committee rules and
order of leave
report before the ballot for presi
dent

some discussion resold-- ;

tion
G. of Iowa, presented j

a memorial and petition Irom

National Women J?Union, it sa-ure- s
perane- -

of the officers of the W omen s

Christian Temperance V nion in
fortv-e- i 'ht states and territories
was" read the commit-

tee on rules.
Leslie Bissell, ol New lork,

presented the following which

referred to the commn.ee on s

:

lif.suhed the committee on

rrxnliiiions be and they are nertoj
directed

al' were with
ne i?ecieuu .

vote is John R Lynch votes, one ol early summer iy
John has received a presented mi;:"

of cast. raoPt, aspen,
i .rMT-ilpr- l with everv va- -

continueu Kppiiiusi-.- j sirecu"""""" -
Ktro

inotinn nf R. jnorning.
uut.v

Chairman conven-- 1 peath.
made unanimous. All

motion Aye. ieadfcrs contending
Loud aye.
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which of
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AWred,

was

was

rushed Tarious

littlsnot
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sas

number
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inspiring
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rapidly clock neared the
hour of noon. Most delega-
tions came solid column, with

generally indicating their
candidate, and many of them were
conducted their responsible tasks
by bands of music. Last of
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